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    Irl.avlng startecl in April ig28 a physiolo.crical study on the intes-

tinal protozoa of Japa.nese termites as a graduatioR thesis, I had first

to examine the intestinal protozoa of Leztcotermes sPeg'al7t•s which is

the commonest termite in Japan proper, and carried out some starva-

tion exp.eriments on that insect. The obiect of the present paper is

to report briefly on the time-relation of the protozoai-disappearance in

the starvation experiments I carriecl otit from September to Decem-

ber Ig2g•
    I-Iere, I wish to express my warmeSt tiianks to IProf. TAAxJi

I<AwAMuxA for hls kind directioR and help.

                          PROTOZOA

      '                                          '
    The intesthial protozoa of Japanese termites Nvere precisely

clesct'ibecl for the first time by MAKoTo I<omzu"fi (ig2i) who

reportccl that lveztcoX"7'mcs sPcrat?ts in Japan pr.oper, harborecl the

foli,owing' proto.zoa: i. Trlclion),nzLPlta a•.crlli3 var. 7'aL?6onz'ca, 2. Tera-

lonJ.;vnPlia 77ulva•bi'l:g, .3. LfoZoma•sX•igo'otozd•es e!on.gal?t7n., 4. Py•2'sonymPlia•

,.o' ra•ndilg, s. P. •modf'sla•, 6 /)thie'n.J,niplia ex•iklg, 7. D. 7'?f.o"osa•, 8. .D.

72obeZ.ilg, g, D. Ici?tl'i] io. D. Pa•rt-,a, and ii. I). PorXc7'i, Collectin.o.'

inan>r colonies of -Z..In21colervl"s s?5e•i'a.f7is in the vicinity of I<y6to ancl
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carefully observing the intcstinal' piro.tozoa, thc xvriteir also tlollncl in

all the colonies i,ll the fornis of protozoa that I<oiDzu"fi had ineti-

tionecl, except that in three colonies, which were collected in the

sunimo•r of ig2g, no Tc7'aXon.vm751ia mzlva,bi773 was to be founcl.

                        EXPERIMENTS
    NVorl<ars from seveti coloriies (A-Cr) oÅí Lc?icoXermes sLPeraX2ts

were brotight froin •severa.1 piRe-fores. ts near I<. yoto into the laboratory,

reinoved from the woocl 2n which they hacl lived, and prepared for

the experiments in the following mcknner :-kir}mecliately or after they

hacl been f6d with common or commercial absorbent cotton for txvo

weel<s, ehe workers were made free from aU food particles; 2oo-r)oo

individuals from a col.ony were plaeed in a P. etri clish, which was kept

in a clark place tLt tlie rooni temper'ature, The inoi,sture in the vessel

was .l<e. pt by means of insei'ting' a sheet of "ret g'auze between the

.Petri dish and i.ts cover. Tliis dish was replaced every C{ay by a

cie.icn one• to 1<eep thp-. teirmltes from e.ating debris or from beingr

lrife.ctecl by bacteria. In this manner aimost all the individuals coulcl

be 1<ept active and apparently normal throughout the experiment.

The iRtestinal protozoa iR the living` materials were examined uncler

the microscopg every 24 1]ours.

                            TABLE I

                      Starvation expeviments

Experiment

i and 2

3 and a

s, 6, ,ancl 7

:

I'eriod during w'hich
the experinient "tas

   cat'ric<l out

7th to igth Sept.•

rgth Sept. to 6th Oct.

2gth Oct.. to 22,lcl Nov.

2ist Nov. to 24tl] Dec.

zo 28th •N'ov; to 2gth Dec.

 Crhe colohy
that "'as used
in thir experi-
   111ellt-

A and B

21S. and B

C, D, ancl E

F

G

 XiLThether the
 animals })ad
been fecl Nvith
cotton before

they "rc:re star-

 ved, or not

Not

]r, ed

lhiTot

Not

Fed

Not

Tnb]e in svhich
the resitlts of

expernnent ftra
   slioxvn

IT.

III

IV

    V

    VI

..- ..... VII
mmww.manv --.
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    'J)e.n experlnieiit's xve.re c,"u-riecl out as five s"cces.sive series at five

pe.riods from Septe.ml)er to Decomber as shown in T.able I. The first

and the seconcl of the serics each co. nsistecl of ta similar experiment

xvith the terniites froin txvo cliflflei'ent colonies, tha thircl series xvas

t.hree ideRtical experinients with animals fr6m three clifferent colonies,

the t'otirth consistod ot' txiLTo experimcnts xvith anin-ials from the sanie

source 1)ut fecl xvit"h different cliets, tlie fifth xvas a single experinient.

Similar results. were obt'aii'iecl from the exlieriments xvhich were caryiecl

out parallel under the saine coltditions. ILT.ence, sunitnarisin.o' all these

results into one, six tables (II..-VII,) "rere macle as shown in the

ri,c.)-ht hand colunin of Table I. 1n these six tables the foTloxving` rules

are observecl: (a) thc names of the protozoa are arrang'ecl in theleft

hand colunin, (b) tho, date oÅí the e.xperimant is given in the uppc.r-

niost roxxr, (c) the bla,nl< aroa of eticl} roxv represcnts the period durin.o'

xvhich the presence of that pro.tozoon wcag. confii'mecl 1n any indivic!uals

of tke host, (d) the ha.tchcli1 airea inclicEtes the period during which

that protozoon xvas s.till maintainecl by some termites but alreacly lost

i}i the other nienibers of the sanie colonies, anrl (e) the• blacl< area

iltclicates the periocl durins)' xvhich that protozoon xvas entirely abseRt

iR all tl}e incliviclual termites, For exampie, iR expe.rinients i and 2

("II.'ablc.} II.) every termite harbored Il: clon.o'rxl?tm tip to the end of rhc.}

7th day of the starvation ancl then some xvere found to be harboringr

this protozoon but the others were free from it froni the 8th till the ioth

clay, aRd cftÅí last all the indix'i(lual termites lost frf ('lon.o'al?t-m coniplet.eilr

on the iith day.
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    Fuach ot' the ten experknents mentioned above encled with more

or less diver..o'ent ref ults. A,.s for the conditions which are concerned-

with this dixrersity, I ani at present jnclined to apl)reciate two factor's

as iniportant, iianiely, the nutriincnt of the terniites aRd the tenipera-

ture to which the animals xvere exposecl clurlng' the exii)eriments. As

'can be seen l)y coinparing [lrables II. and 1[I, when, tbe ternaites

were stErved after they hacl been fecl with cotton for two xx7eel<s

(.Experinients r) and 4.), eKrery 'forni of tl]e protozoa live(l some days

longor than when the termites were starvcd at oRce (Experiments J

and 2.). Since there are no g'rect cl}ange.s of temperature clurin,,o,'

these two series of experiments (cf, [l'able XTIII.), this factor may

safe.ly be neglectecl. It se.enis very probable, theyefore, that the

prolongation of the times of clisEppetarance of protozoa is clue chie.fly

to the cliEfercnce in the quantity of nourishnient (cellulose) available for

tl}e protozoa in the iutestine of the Iiost, ics Clevelancl (Ig2s) remErl<ed.

The colonies f-N ancl IB harborecl no Tc'faXon,.i,•m.Plia (cf. 'Irable II, ancl

III.) so that data concernin.o` this protozoon are lacl<in.cr in these

experlments.

                            TABLE III

:Il'Ap,I.E IV
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    In experiinents s, 6, ancl 7 (cf. Table IV.) l-Z clon..o'a•tuvi and

.l?. .crptanalis lived consider-cbly longer than in each of the previous

experiments, whi!e the other protozoa showed similar periods of dis-
           'appearance to those in experiments r and 2. The longevity pf the

protozoa is perhaps related to the fall of temperature, which was more
clis' tinct in tliis case than in tlle first two experimeRts. This effect

oÅí'the temperature climinution is more striking' in the next three cases

(cf. 'I'ables V. VI. and VII,), the life of the pyotozoa be•ing from two

to 'ftve times E}s lonsr crts in cxperinients i-7. XVhile in experl.meltts

s, 6, and 7 we saw that the lives of two l' pecies of protozoa, IK

elbn.cral2tm and l). sr2`a•mlib, were prolonged niost aistinctly, in experi-

ments-8, g, ancl Io nine other forms of protozoa were equally affected

by that condition. Indeecl, in these experiments every form of proto-

zoon '"di$appeared very late. Fiirtherinore, iti these cases every

protozoon, especi.ally Z;vL7ioii,ymPlia• and 1be'a•ton.wmL?61ia., showed very

high variations in the time of clisappearance accorclinsr to the individtzal

host, the hatchecl area beiixr iBuch extended as is to be seen in the
                         -)
tables. In experimeut g (Table VI.) the termites were starvecl after

t.hey had boeti fed Nvith cotton for t"ro xveei<s, Nvhile iii experiinent

8 (Table V.) which was perfoi'ined tLt the same time E}s it the tcrmites

xvere $tarvecl inxnediately. Neverthless, in both cases there is no such

clifference in protozoal life as was founcl in experinients i, 2 cand 3,

4. This fact inay well be explained by st}ppo$ing' that the teiiiperature

xvas too low for the termites to tal<e tlie diet, thoug'h pienty of 2t

xve}s given before they xvere starved.

                           TAB,Lif. 'V
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rlrABLE VX

'I'ABLE VII

elo atutn
randls

  d'.

   In ig24 ancl ig2s I". I<. Clevelancl found in his exccllent studies

on the syinbiotic relations.hlps ])etxveen the ter]nites ancl their intt.'.,stinal

protozoa, thett incubation, star'vation, ancl oxysrenation afifected the ter--

mi:es so much that the l}csts lost their intestinal protozoa, species

by speÅëies, in a clefinite orcler in eaeh experiinetit. iLXIthough such a

clefinite order ln the strict sense of disa'ppearance of the protozoa wt-Ls

             TAIsLE V.llli
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not cotiflrinecl iti iny ,st:rtrvatlon experiinents, it xvas fouRcl that eleveR

forms oÅí the protozoa in question may be tgrouped ii3to four with

di{lferent period of clisa.ppearance: fir$t, 7ttiiclion,3viiP/ia Etnd 12r•ra•lo-

n,.ivn,plia.; second, 1.). c'xll/s, 1). 'rttsrosa•, l?. 'iiobi'li:g, ancl /'. •ii2.otlesta•r

I,i).Vill',,i,".e,gy,'i";,lf.i;,51I'i,C)1'1 anCi D' ju'""`'a, and fourth a ?ci i.,t, /),

               GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
    CLEvEL}xND (ig2s) has statecl that the tern]ites lose tkeir proeozoa

iaiore sloNvly xvliLc'n the.y are iiecl first 'Li7it'h pur{i./ cell.ulose, ins.teacl oii

xvood, for seveyal nioiitlis bel:ore beinsr starved aBcl then are cellulo$e-

stayv(i}d, aiitcl it is true tliat in niy expet-iinents 3 .`tncl 4 the.I)rotozoa

livecl .soine clays longer tlian in niy expe.rinients i ancl 2. Iroin

experiment g, although it xva$ not so distinct in this case as iii ex--

periinents 3 and 4, it miLght bcs supposed that the teinperature xvas

too loxv for thei tern)ites to dev•our in two xvecsl<s the necessary aniount

of foocl fyoni the cotton cliet suppliecl.

    Il;urtherinore, iÅí xve asstt.ine as CLEvELAND (ig2J') clicl, that in tlic

starvation experiineiltis the, protozo:t die of ttctual cellulose starv,ation,

the cltiEtntity of t'oocl available t'or thu protozo:t in the iRtestine of tlic

ho.st niust play an jinportant r61e in shorteninsr oy prolongins,' the.

periocl of disappearance of tlie protozott, .Froni this, the cliversity in

the results obt,aiRecl xv,itl) ctifferent colonies of thc terniites is nEtturally

to be e>."pected, since the clifferent ne.sts of the te.mnites inay retain

different conclitions in thei nutrltion of the tcrin{tes, and conseqtiently

differei)t tin3e$ of ]onsrev,ity niay ])e• eRjoyed by the intestinal protozoa

in variou.s c.oloRies of te•rniiite.s xvhen starved.

    It seeins probable fi'oni these experiinents tliat t'he tempertLture

js niuch inore effective in niodifyinsr the time o' f cleat'h of tlie protozoa.

I;'or instance, in experjnients s, 6, and 7 7IZ elon.oul?tii/- ancl 1-'. bo'r(uitl![s'

livecl rath(ir loL]g.'(ir tl}an in tl}e four previous e.xperimet)ts. IIti ex-•

p{/}rin'tc}nts 8, (!), ctti(1 To, Nvheti thc'/ tenipe-rature 'f.'tllcd h'till niorc)., cix'ery

,speciÅës of protozoon lix•'ecl considerably 'longer, as inc)ntioned abov•e.
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    As far acs these facts appeal to us, the cluration of life in the

parasitic protozoa in stftcrvecl termites seeins to be a function of tem--

perature. '1"he lower the teinperature fttlls the longer the protozoa

may live, in accordcLnce wi.th the sloxvness of the me•tttboiic process,
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